The use of mouth guards in contact sports effectively prevents oral injuries and preserves oral structures. Many contact sports in which a high impact collision could easily cause oral injury do not require athletes to use mouth guards. We discuss the circumstance of oral injury and awareness concerning the use of mouth guards in Japanese high school soccer and rugby and basketball teams.
There were 1415 oral injuries noted, indicating that 44.1% of all players sustained some form of oral injury while participating in a sport, of total oral injuries 477 were noted (32.3%) in soccer, 673 (56.5%) in rugby and 265 (34.6%) in basketball. There was a significant difference in the incidence of oral injuries between soccer and rugby, also between basketball and rugby ( Table  2) . Types of oral injury are shown (Table 3 ) . This list is incurred by athletes, with lacerations, fractured teeth, and luxated teeth being the most common. Table 3 also compares the numbers of oral injury among soccer, rugby and basketball. Laceration was the most frequent injury in each sports. We asked students whether they knew about mouth guards, however, many soccer and basketball players unexpectedly unaware of mouth guards, 401 (27.1%) in soccer, 154 (20.1%) in basketball compared to 55 (4.6%) in rugby. There was a significant difference between soccer and rugby players, and also between basketball and rugby players ( Table 4 ).
The total number of athletes possessing some type of mouth guard was only 9 (0.8%) in soccer, 10 (1.6%) in basketball and 269 (24.1%) in rugby among athletes who knew about mouth guards.
There was a significant difference between soccer and rugby, also between basketball and rugby (Table 5 ). There was a significant difference between soccer and rugby players, and also between basketball and rugby players (Table 7) .
Of athletes who owned mouth guards, 288 (Table 8) . Then, they were Custom-made mouth guards will improve those problems. There is a report that the mouth guard used by most football players was a stock type with the primary reason for its selection being cost6). So it would be difficult for the use of custom-made mouth guards to become wide spread. However, we have a professional responsibility to prevent sports-related oral injuries, and should make a great effort to increase the use of custom-made mouth guards. Moreover contact sports athletes are also confronted with the possibility of more severe maxillofacial injury. Josell and Abrams4) report that mouth guards may help prevent concussions, cerebral hemorrhage, and possibly death, by separating the jaws, thus preventing the condyles from being displaced up and backward against the wall of the glenoid fossa.
Athletes as well as coaches must be made aware of the high potential for oral injury in sports such as rugby, soccer, basketball, and other contact sports, which do not have mandatory mouth guard rules.
